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Vlu n Jrre wimliand wsvee arise.
' And in thy heart dtupomlftwe sighs j ;

) When lito art throng of rare ivrcala,
And weakness o'er thy spirit steals i '
Then grmtcJuUtf bear the kind deer;

Timlas thy thy strength 5ilJ

MiouliI rii nniry with tad hUtf mht
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IlliMAUKADLE EVENTS.
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New IIan fuurnkxl.

a

t
r, I

f Vk 1
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1

und'nuljoctkHi

Oh'at farthquake New Englutvi;
fits- X

w i the
Wf airrjed agfnaf

enacted that no
nrt?w anv oilier

oik jM already addicted to it. 'altiadd

us Viniil c luid brought a ccrtifieato from
a pjiyaietiiti ftoting that it.waa necessary

)r ti!!icin !i and had tqi cot)iciuenc re.
( ceived a ; from ;twi court. ' Tboto
already ailiict.V Id it tfrcre prohibited Croat

Using St iuoiiirwiry ai their kbor, &f--

tlieir travi Ji, b. ' t"py wera t fcnt t
nilci frotij iny l) ,,nd then piuy once
in tneuay. iv,-- :

Theopbilu Lro(nffltCQvernoof New
.;'..'" X"1, 'i.:'-- , r';- -

. Newport, iii Unixfe Jiaoxl, feoaded,
I 1040. New JJugbiiai. Paaliav Book; 'grit
Iil.lisli.Hl. ; i;:Av'r-- ; '.:

: Whole" .number of emjrnjitlhjlo , New
Euk'""'! priviuu" to tbintittp;, v il,000.

KM. H. tlertit f of Mai.
avliuw.-tt- . ' ;V Jj';

164,, . Goveiwr'of

1613. of thu Nev;
land coloiiii for mutual Jefiiwe.

4
caiiea tiwi itfiTeDLouWES .rear Ens.

J. Erilieott Covirf of MaaMehuaWtijJ
Ifit I 1- - ln tuui in Man'land.ia'Ho!

v .' w a I . ' .a " T i,t?.7

I

;.

'

.V; -, ,vtyiriiTi uniMiijjie. Aert thfty5VeM

ivf i HMlapi to the
r t iSflJatikwinDcked. .

A.SS;147eter Governor of
'&2JSWZ- - 'Kcw Amsterdam.

imbff20:'aor

Btllingham

Confederntioo

Stuyrcaant

. First General Assembly ofRhode Island
meet - ' . -

' 1648. Cambridge Platform adopted.
1649. AH sects of Christians tolerated

by an act of the Maryland Assembly. First
act ot tne kind in America.

. 1650. First settlements in North Caro-
lina around the A Ibcmarle Sound.

' 1652." Money coined at Boston, stamped
with the name of the colony, and a tree, as
an apt symbol of its vigor.

' This year . Parliament passed an act ex.
; pressly prohibiting all mercantile inter.
- course between the colonies and all foreign

States. . In 1651. a large squadron had
Ueen sent into the Chesapeake Bay,in order
to chastise the colonists under Bcrkcly for
their adherence to the crow n, and subject
.1 .1 .S - ww -mem to me authority ot rarliainept.

1653. Dispute between the Dutch and
. English at what was afterwards called New
York.

1655. The Dutch conquer ana drive the
Swedes from the Delaware riverX V

1656. Findalla insurrection irt Mary,
land. '

i '
The citv of New York Ini.t mil xt

rsecutedln Massau
chusetts for their religious opinions.
eral who wer preriouffly banished returned
and were hanged. Toleration was declared
by the)prcaclKirs ,to be sin that would
bring down the judgments W ileavenrT "7"

1660. Virginia numbers 30,000 inhabi
tanls.

1661. Settlement on Cape Eear.ln, North
Carolina. -

, .

- VoAa EUwt't Indian Testament printed
at Qambridge, Mass. Three years after-- 1

ward bis Uiblb for the Indians is printed
at the same place.

1663. Carolina granted to the Earl oH
Clarendon. '

1664. AU New Netherlands surrendered
by the Dutch to the English. Charles II
had assigned the country to his brother, the
Duke of York, who upon taking it into pos-
session, after conquering Stuyvesant, its
third and last Dutch Governor, named it
New York. '. '

' The Duke of York grants New Jersey
uj iaxv iers,eiy bhu oir veorge usjrtaret.

lend, t he colonies or IN ew Haven and
Connecticut united. " ;X--

.
' , The wliile population of Maryland 16,.
'00. ':- - '.X , ;; .Ns-?.-

" liilitia of Miss-ichusott- s 4,000 foot and
i'JQ horse:

'

:1671.: ipufrt.uiw'D, in South UaruKaa,

' CarofiiiaXl '.vi lcd lno North Snuih.

purchased JiX)iy ite proprifitori. (Viiie
at year:),'; ;,

( TopuJatrfif Virginia 40,000.
A 1672. jiArtViVd ponuliition of NeW nng--

Ind; 1 20,004 'uMMHiUtioii of Ikwton, obout
8,000. .. ,: :

v v
1673. :Mi,mmiji)I riwr diuvKd by

komo pcrsoif, frnn Caiuulu, who Ut't)J
it warlytrtrtl!ulf of M' xico.

.JSew, TprliL.rhyn'iUt-R- a w the liutcn,
but tlie next ytar V n !'.--! to Eniilnod by ft

trcnty, fltwl Si lilmoiwl Anln onioui
Oovernor by m- - U kcof ork.

1073. Aiturl .m in $ warm ixcw t,og.
land, in whiclLrti coIoiiIhu knt COO tf
their moot bctivn mtn. twelve or tliirtwn

Iviwiig. and ftbouft 00v ilwllinir lKHi t

70. winch gnwA AiiiHliiiig ttrukc to lic

If '1070. BacoxiI .ion in yirKini.
1877. MiiiiW rJijWd by Mawhu

tins yorr679,-5?w.1l-

wnt-- btlic-Jg- rouunixhioit

WWiO, life fiftfsrfilJl wot convt'iiwl un- -

ji "phir va declarcil io imljx ih1i. of

W'lV liJmltitnvUof CharMown,
S. C..irWI to Vcmstor Point hrt'

roiindtHi ciwiifviJ" i ''ft? hiisli had bWii Yniinf;' iiifM) ' ytr
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.jaa Jl.illl
' J,, ho ettlhid after

r .i. , . , j,toy, iH!r rnrnr,
Jiid Uf tttko piwses.
W'ttlenKiIlt. .

l? i!tirinI nlnritorH,

rfoiiBwin.'
Saile sailed up Uic

able distance, and
isiaiia, in honor of

Addv in NnwYork.
ri h court of chance- -

lifcwcuHsctts uaa lonem--u

lenTW.h,l

Hn'&rth tho govern- -

tna nanaspi w

LV.h

postmas
Ibe autnoniy
nnblo some
le.andothers
it -

v esypars auer ,
l !( 1 atas

1 686.; Edmund UlrtA Governor
of New England, payMfant, restricto
tho liberty of the ares Aoce;, fcjhich so

the people that iJ69 tljcveizcd
and Mr.prisooe.1 him. 7) :;f '

Arrival of Ihfl Pn-ttr- h RfdtAtnWl. who
fcft. their own 'Mnntrv in1cohJfnce ot
the revocation of tho edict 'fk

arj.v

fj

! 1699 General innressbll ot'chaVtercd
governments. Tija event J irV;b
aDmiicniefty through the krnmeiP
fcuinntid Randohih aw
tho colonies, and tin) tyratuWiljfisI
' J65i, Tho jkmuiscch
fyetHhiriiTKmilhMJdritA New

"Wffpa llie government.
,rpiied by the Indiana.

lfiwL A party of French and Indians
sent by the Goyfernor of Canada destroy
the settlementat Schenectady, in New
York, Casco in Maine, and Salmon Falls in
New ilampwhire.

Sir William Phipps takes Port Royal from
the French, but makes an unsuccessful ex-

pedition against Canada.
Milborn, the son.in-la- w of Lcisler, takes

possession of the port of Albany, and com-
pels the people to submit to the government
of Lcisler. ? . -

In order to defray the expenses tf the
Canada expedition, Massachusetts issued
bills of credit as a substitute for money,
the first emission of the kind made in
America.

Save mz fsow m Fbienos. A late
Havre paper givea tho following account of
a dangerous experiment, which had neirly
verified the ancient adnge oftlie Jwo stools:

"The owner of a fine Newfoundland dog,
walking the other day on the" south jetty
with a friend, was boasting of the qualities
of the animal, and the certainty of bfs sa-

ving a man from drowning, which his com-

panion questioned. When they had reach-
ed that part of the jetty which is unprotected
by any parapet, the master of the dog push-
ed his incredulous friend into the outer
basin", where the water was dern though
calm. The dog justified the praises of his
master, andlnstantlv nluhecd after the fal- -

Sev. I Jen man, seized him by the coat, and was

'muzhik nun saie to shore, wncn anouit--r
dog of the same species, which happened
to be on the north jetty, saw what was going
on, and dVtermined to have his sliareln the
salvage lie plunged inseized another
portion oT thddrow'ning man's coat ; but ss
the respective master of the two dogs were
at opposite pointa,they pulled in opposite
directions, till two portions of the coat were
torn ofT.and carried by the;-dog- s to theirow.

rs.teaving the real obiectot tneir not'.
to his fate. : Thin would have been fn--
ble had not his kind friend, who fortun- -

atelvVas a cood swimmer: nhmced in and
brought him safe to the quay-- "

A FacTkFOK Rim. Tn a late work
on suicide ,iis stated that marriage Is,-- to
a hi uiiu cAieiir, a pfevenuvo-- i buiiiui,.
It is satisfactorily established that among
men, two thirds who destroy themselves are
bae.neinr- - - -

NovBt. MAiaiAOKa InFarmineham,
Conn., Mr. Philip D. Edmonds, of Lowell,
to Miss Susan Harriet Willis; MrvThomas
S. Edmonds, of Lowell, to Mss Harriet

fSusan Willis. The bridcirrooma were twin
brothers, and the brides twin sitcrs.

To ArrEsii-E.-TlH- j et,W nay (r a
young mail to jrr-jMr- f r u ! s to

ilt vuic hints If fc Mtuly, during ! Jf
lioura. Kirrt, to iiKliwiriot in your b si.
m-jt- Novrr ctnriilaint!atyou are tl! ,; J
ti work; go to work, goto it u;h alurity

ml hjrfu!ii . and it will e a hu- -

I.H flint will mlk VOU r,Hl'1?i d

cinplwcr al fibo community.
by
jfiike

your bosii W c '' proinwte w io'er.
t;by fikinjtare xfbis,you will Icorn to

takecarft ff ywif own. St'ccnd
irt your itiwlion. Vvw tim can

conipbiiii.fa
yrt he had laid tlijo foundation of bi Rrt nt-ht-

white an jrtH)ti"e. Kihrcrssdi rH'iids

not on the amount of kiure yoo ftiny hnvr,

but upin tho mtuiiir in wlurh it is cmioy'I.

Ifa fiioco of wfwxl wliioh fbmtii on tJio wa-

ter, In) forced down to ft'grent depth in tlx?

mm, tho prensuni of the nurromidintf liquid

will bo so Boverf , thai a quantity of wafer
will lie forced in,b tho pores of tle Wnd,
and m inerense iti wrijiht thnt it will no

longer be enpabt; of flHtinj or running to

lle nurfaoo. II' IMO !' timlier ofnbi,
whkH futulered,in 8 of tho orean.hrtv.
never riwn again to the iurfsiee, liki i'

rallinir.

which are-uu- rterrtlw uhorc. ' y'
nmy with linpuriiiy plunjr lof- - X'bpth
in tho a ( but tberu in a li"' ! .yi.i'd wbk h
he (VHiId hot li-- e uod r f ' , .ture to w hirh
he I aubjiTt" F' inno rmwin, ill
pfi.biibly thnt't1-- ' : o di pth below in w hu h

filM- - rwo" J They have ace.prdinir

'nJl cuu"ht at a depth st which
hni;UHtniiird a

to euri square' Kurt ot lle surwiee oi
t.n t:... I '

it

Thb Tomto.-No-w ii tho tune furgatlier
ing this nnd tnml desirable vegr-ta-

.

ble which in cooked In Varius wsya accor-

ding to t!ie peculiar tftste of jxNipfe. As a
salad itisgwal o an mm let, with butter,

eiri'i. ami crtfndxt of bn-ad- capital it is

Wi4 stiifRd and UMiU-giw- d lt);d down

clSitSdnieVif and fc1macaoa
in in wliat position is it not good t

Recently the Tomato has-bee- n successfully
uscil in Vnedical cases. It is good --for a
cough soothing to the lungs. Use it free-

ly in the hot months to check the accumu.
lotion of Ifyou wish to dry and pack
them away in bags for winter, gather them
when ripe and scald them to get the skin
off then boil them well with a little sugar

nd salt, but no water spread them in thinohdaway in a dry room. N. Y. Star.
paa aaa

ProfessxjrJlTiompaonofMarion college,
Missouri, formerly of Massachusetts, com
mitted suicide recently in a state otnicntal
derangement, and was found dead in the
woods with a pistol in his hand.

Iowa. It is supposed that the population
of Iowa territory will hot exceed 50,000.
She will soon be knocking for admission in-

to tho Union. J ':
t ;

faTIHE aubaeriber bavin taken outt apceial let.
JL - tern of adminiatratkm opoii nw rstate of

Noble Johnson, dre'd, beieby notiacs all penmu
bavins claims arainat aaid eatate, to areaent them
properi authenticated, within the yme preaenbed
by law, or this aotiee will be plead in bar of tbeir
reeoveiT. All penona mdtbtrd tf tne oatate, are
leqocatod to eonM forarard and inbks payment.

w, Adm.
Am. 18, 1840. 14et

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
BE BOLD, at

, w w Noble Johnson,
county, to the highest bidder,
of September next.

i.jounsu,

VIKTILL

'

late rraidence of
'd, in Hen
the 18th and 19th

One Six-bor- se Wafoa, Ilansesa,
AND SIX MULES,

your

port

short

bile.

which are superior to anj country, for size
arid strength, ready for tije road.

JJ3E FOll-HOSS- E H((I.VJad IIMESV- -
also suitable Sot any penta wishing to purchase
such property.
Two Horses, Cattle J Sugar r and Coffee,
Cotton Yarn, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
with many other things too tedious to mention.

AD aums under twenty dollanK six months cred-
it ; all sums 'over twenty,' twelve months, by the
purchaser riving note and approved security.

W.T. JOHNSON, Adm.
... August 39, 1840. v - 14ct

liisSU l.fSP

demon

inthia

BnntombfonityH. C.

rrtllE Proprietor of the Sulphur SPRINGS, in
JL Buncombe county. North Carolina, four

and a half miles west of Asbeville, begs leave to
inform his old viaitora, and the public generally,
that his entire establishment is in excellent rrpair.
and open to accommodate bom one hundred and
fifty, to two hundred persons. His buildings have
been lately enlarged his stables thorough refitted

--his bath houses and pleasure grounds well pre:
pared, and from his success heretofore, be hopes
to continue to riceive s liberal share of public pat

HojrpoJaZ alsokjespoctfully, onfornv aouthsrn
rentlcmen, who may desire aommer residences in
the mountain country, that hr hasa number ofbeao.
tifut sites in the vicinity of the springs,' which be
will dispose of on the most reasonable term.

N. B. Timber and every advantage for building
at hand.

R. DEAVER, Proprietor.
July, 1840. b-t- .

n-p-The Pmbytrry of for? anion, will i

. Bt Reem'e Creek church, in Buncombe
county, N. C, on Thursday, September, at
11 o'clock, A. 31.

meet

17th

As the question of an application to Synod at
its next meeting, for a dissolution or our rrcsby-ter- y,

will there be agitated and decided, a full
m presentation of elders is particularly desired.

Churches having their ministeni as stated sup.
plica, will Mease bear in mind that they will then
be called on to give their reasons for not . haying
tnem reguiany seiuea as pasrora.

StatcdCuik.

. NOTICE.
persona ere hereby forewarned againstALL for five notes of hand, executed by

nu tii Hrarr Ha, and wiliiesaraby"William
Allman, bearing date Feb. 3d, 1837, and pa Table

m the years 1839, 1840. 1841, 1842, and 1843.

The amount of each particular note is not reeoL

leeted the amount of the whole waa (J900. Said

tra are supposed to have been stolen, and I have

uusdaysettkd thewnamont. V J
. DAVID II ILL. 1

June 3tth, 18r

V
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N A M 8 U S , S . C.

rflHE RiWnkr m tutu h rnti)krj llmt b W

JL once irwe !' f l" rrie to '

; Uare-Kops- e tn. foran:!'.-,!o- r.:.!r
Ha him- - If imt Uie 1 1 t.lf.n '
Wara-lliHi- mil il nmiwfiiuf '"
Um nk f n fid flw iU pnwure

L

'

MO I

Jl hu rrlmilt t)i Wm.ll"i knwo
M Admin & Walk.V, d ' ' ' i"w winj
of it lv the Iiik1"1 wt-- ' of tli
fn ll t, tir the pun ef mtr n in Ui ('t- -

tof Hunter I C t Th
itn is tk'tivn ( i thin iiTo'l'rr

rr IIihiM in t"n i , ilm lrwuin tit hn
btwil will ' ;Viin I " I to -,-(NW bli .

He will kII f"'' ' , ,tid niirnil lomii ti btmw
a i tiutl'7 tr i,y c'oiiiiMtMiHiii MirelnU

at a Vrw a r tm oUina cntitf'l ui tha wnif

I r f ' --fain jfTi ring lin a4vn' U) la
anil ' inChr,, Ilia aiilwrilK-- tannol from

. (edging tii liberal wttmiMi'e li ! f.
tmM Hu m, and M k? u''t"a

"
MMiima, (liat it wtii bo nuK W.a, and it will be

UM?"umitVS WALKER.
INrabiirg. Aue, 8, IHHI. 6io I'J

'Hi MmniriT at Alii-ilh-- , N. 0. and Mouit.

tainn-- r at tK nwilln, M- at IN ndli tun.
and Aitvrrlwr at EJirf will Ittai.rtUi ahov.

aix iwnitlw, and aend U:ir aoeonnU to u. W .

suWrilK'hi having lukrW enl b tlti-- (

THE Ujmn tlifl eatutfiof tifcOliiili
rATItlN, doe'd., tw r. tiy notify all pi nMJS hav.
iliff claims aeamat sid tnle, lo pnwrttt Ihrm,
pnipcrly autlu'iitirattd, within the time precritord
by law, or U.ia notic will be pl'-a- in bur of their

hcocnf. AH pi'mnris indrlil. d to the estate ars
renttcatud to coiue dwanl and nl (Mirmctit,

.. jOKllt'A KOBKU'l'St, t W

CAIA IN rATJON, S T
Aitl8, 1810. ; I'J St

f

A'

aotics:.
time in tho month of April

SOME ViiJlHtrjMWs4 at
this place, tVonvi man who called
himself La ban Jones, a Bay Mare,
about 14 hands 3 inches high,, both

bind font white, a small ring of whita above the
hoof of her near fore foot, and a star in her face.
But s small part of the value of amid mare was
paid at the time of the purchase. From some
suspicious circumstances 'in Jones' conduct, at the
time of the sale, together with the fact of his hav.

ing never returned to receive-th- purchase money,
the subscriber is induced to believe that the mare
had been stolen. 8he Ja still in his possession, and

Droof of his nirht to her. and payingj 0 - -
this advertisement.-- .

JOHN O8B0RN,
AshTille,N. CAug. 14, 1840V.--'1- 1 4-

THE Trustees of this Institution take pleasure
announcing that it atill continues Under

the eare-o- f Mr. G. Z. ADAMS.
The Fall Session commences Monday the 26th

of July. The building is new and commodious,
situated in view of the village, on a commanding,
airy, healthy eminence, and conveniently ar.
ranged. .

Boarding can be had in respectable families on
reasonable terms. Tuition so arranged as to em.
brace four classes.

1st Class, per scholar per session, $1$
2d do. - do do 9
3d do. do do 6
4th do. 'J- do do 5

J. L. Moorf,
N J. C Gbat,

; : J. W. Gtnnit,
John Slagu,
J. R. Silek,

v Trustees.
'

Blanks! Blank I!
JUST printed, and for sale at the " Messenger"

, a new assortment of BLANKS
among which are Constables' Warrants, with
Judgements and Executions, Superior and County
Court Solicitors' Indictments for Affrays, Assaults,
arc, sfce. . - '

U"AU orders for Blanks of any kind, promptly
attendee to. ,

AabeviDe July 34JL84Q. ..

Estray.
"T0T1CE is hereby given, to all
X" whom it may concern, that
there was taken up by John A. Bell,
at Fnuiklin.-Maco- n eonnty, N. C,
on the lUth day of August, 184U, a

- FIEA-BITTE- S GUT HORSE,

nine yean old, 14 hands' high, and branded with
the figure 3. Said horse appraised to $45 ; a
bell and collar worn by him appraised to 62 2

cents. The owner is requested to come forward.
prove property, pay charges, and take him Sway,
in the time prescribed by the last act of the Gene-
ral Assembly, or he will be dealt with according
to the same YYM. C HUU Kanger.

August 281810. 13tf

State of North Carolina,
BUItUUMBc CUUPIIT,

Court of Bicas and Quarter Sessions July
Session, 1840. -

E"0tJf' I OrigolAllackmmt
Wauaii Smith. S L"d'

r' appearing to the satiafactian ofthe Court, that
the defendant, William Smith, ia not an inhab-

itant of this State, it is ordered by the Court that
made for aix weeks in the "High-

land Messengcr for the aaid William Smith to
appear at toe next Court of neaa (jnarteru
Sessions to be held for said County,"at Court
Mouse HVAshevtUe,-o- n the Monday after the
4th Monday hi Sept. next, then and there to re-
plevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be en-
tered against him, and the land Jeyied on con-
demned for the payment of the Flaintift'a debt and
costs.-

Test, N. HARRISON, Cl'k.
July, 1840. $5 25 8-- 45

Ten Dollar Reward
OTOLEN out of stable at John Love's, in

Haywood County, North Carolina, on Satur
day aight, 20th instant, a yellow sorrel horse,
with a pretty large blase in his face, extending to
his mouth three white legs his hind legs both
white, with wind-gall- s on the ancles ; he is about
fifteen hands and a half high very heavy bodied,
with a beautiful ear, head and neck ; he steps
short and quick walks and trots well; one of
his hips is a little lower than the other ; he is eight
years old-- he will unhitch himself, if tie can, from
anyplace. 1 swapped for him four years ago,
last February, with man by the name of Phelps,
in Greenville District, 8. C. I have since rods
hinvon the Blairsville, Lafayette, and Spring Place
Circuits, in Georgia, and Franklin Circuit, N. C.
- - "DANIEL PAYNE.

Franklin, June 26, 1840. 3t 4

Constable's Wan-mats- .

ALARGE quantity just printed and forsalet
tins office.

v......

and
the

3rd

the

the

and snail continueh.vs n on hand,

I kit nij n tl

- la

l.ir.-- . general b"H" iii i

r f '
. . . . V, 1,

i nd in ths li.1ttvle,l h

A ii rrns. M e now Care
. ranU,
-. anJ rl'l,

,Sn hit ('mitt f a's, j

I'uuiity t Vurt K'd 4nl-r-
'Kxccutiws, ,

Guard isiiis' Bm.1, ''--

Anm-ntAKe- a lud. ntiires,

t .MWt4 l livery B.n!s.
Fiipi rio urt Witness Tickets.
County "ort do. do.

Cumity tjwt Ca. Ac, &e., A e

And are a--r pr. ,rrd to punt W 'Jtr m "
n n. at nianrt r,rery dneriplion of IJUMiks.

IT All mfienf. lVinting of any kind will be

promptly attended tk 't'
, 31Vwrn-r-r- t'lJ"
! Aw tit June 5, ISIO. i
Wlaff of rrlh Carolina,

' pitNWMrtE COUNTY,

CiHirt of PifJ 'ani Quarter Sessions,-- y

, JnlfTerm, 1840.

JkMtt CAS jo'foj attachment levied
( 00 land.

THomi Tlt'Loa, l
WT appearing to 0e satiafarli.- -t of tlie Cmirt,
M, lhal Uis 4, fendant, Thomas Tvlr, is not en

li,hltant of U.ia 8tat j it is ordered by the
that iMilili-ti.- b made for ats w ks, in

"llKk(nd MeM-Ngrr.- for the said Thonma Toy-- lt

kjiirarst the Court of lVoasnd (Jimrt'r
KeMtions to be rld b Mid county, at the Court
HuUM iiiiAalieville, on the tiiird Monday after the

fourth lniUy In Krptimhrr nrt, then and there

to rt plei nd ld to issue, or judement will be

nU r.d sjjainst him, and the Ud t ied on eon-- di

niitrd i tl. paynvnt of U di'hl tad Cip--

U iln.., N. lUaaisoN, Clerk of mirsaid fiMirt,
at Offieetlio first Monday in July, A. 1. 1" 10.

N, IIAUttWON, ruu
July 17ik, 1840 fj 6w 1

K kt of new It.wus BtX)KS,
AlIAXDSOM in aart. uf

Clarke's l'tnmrtitary on the Old and Kcw Testa- -
. mt-nts-

, a vula. myal oetnvo.
Weak-y- " tkrmoos, ii l royal MtVrt&rs
Wal... do. " ' '
Wataou's niUieal and Theek-rlc- al Ietkmary,
CovSJ S liiuiicai aicuuiwry w oii)ii.iv,- a tutar worx.l
TrsW-- indim-rentpart- a of Europe la 1833--7, by

Wilbur Ink, M. T.U. V.
Parents' Friend, or Letters en the Education of

Children, by Rev. D. Smith.
Child's Marsiine, 18 vols.
Voyages and Travels, compiled from tlie most au--

uienuc snurcew, 1 1 toib.
Evangelical Rambler, 13 vols. ' '

A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Read.
tnr. wnestion ana nymn jmioss, b4 svo.

SingU nawainsk) byditfsiant author! t

of subjects.
A large supply of Religious Tracts

All of which will be sold low for cash.
at the office of ths " Messenger."

Asbeville, June a, 184U.

Enquire

Job Frintlngr.
Hand-bill- s, Cards, Labels, alCIRCULARS, and every description ef

Printing.neatly executed at this office on moderate
terras. ;

. fEOSPECTCS OF THE 7

THE subscriber proposes to publish at Calhoun,
District, 8. C, by the first day of

September next, a weekly Journal of the above
title, of respectable site, and good paper, and fair
type, to be devoted to the dissemination of politi.
ca principles, in accordance with a strict eon.
atructioa of the Federal Compact, and the doe-trin- e

promulgated by the Jcflersonian Republican
School. As consistent with those principles it
will advocate the Election of Wm. if. Harrison,
of Ohio to the Presidency, and John Tyler, of Vir.
ginia to the Vice Presidency of the United States,
and will exercise all honorable means for the Sub.
version of the present Administration, with a firm
Conviction that its leading measures are in direct
hostility to the prosperity and happiness of the
great mase of the Citizens of our Common Coun-
try. "It will observe a mild and dignified tone,
and address itself in plain language to the com.

sense of every class of eitisens for whose
benefit it is designed.'' It will be the uncompfo.
nusing opponent of that ridiculous system of pro-

scription for opinion's sake adopted by the present
administration, and will maintain the true char,
acterofan Independent public press.
. And althourb it will advocate the Election of
Harrison and Tyler with all the seal and ability H

can command, as the only hope of restoring the
government to its original parity and republican
simplicity, it will nevertheless treat with respect'
the opinions ofthose who dificr. with us, and its
columns will be open to a temperate discuaa km of
all political subjects, and It will under no circum-
stances become so much of a partisan, but that it
will scrutinise every act ofthe Administration for.
the time being, axtd condemn or approve as may
redound to the 'interest of the South.

: The Highland Sentinel will not be exclusively
a political paper, but will devote much of its col
umns, to i Agriculture. Education, literature, the I

Arts and rciences. History, Novelties, Amuse,
ment, the Turf, Field sports, the markets, Ilc. and
will use every exertion to present such a medley
of useful and entertaining matter that it can not
tail to suit the taste of all classes of readers. .' '

The subscriber, si few weeks since issued a
prospectus of the Southern Times and General

which was designed lo occupy neu.
trai ground in Polities, he was not aware at the
time that South Carolina would enter the arena of
President making with the earnestness that she is
likely tok. But having been dissappointed in
mat expectation, and not willing to stand aloof
from an important political contest, baa thus
changed his purpose and has issued this prospec-
tus under the belief that the friends of reform gen-
erally (but more particularly in this District and
State) will make a united and sealous effort to
procure and return subscribers. "Indeed to
send the paper to- all who read without preju
dice

ami

mon

From the very short lime until he proposes to
commence the publication, it important that the
names of subscribers be returned Immediately.
Persons therefore to whom this prospectus sent.
will please forward forthwith the names of such
Subscribers as they may procure. (Postage paid,
or through their Postmasters) to Calhonn; Ander;
son District, 8. C, and it ia earnestly hoped that
gentlemen who may be disposed to take an active
interest for the cause of reform, and may find it
inconvenient to mix with the community in pro. I

curing suboenben between tilts and the proposed
time of publieauon will return ' any number of
names under a guarantee that may think they
can procure. The press throughout the country
is requested to copy this prospectos.

' - TERMS. :
f- ,

The Highland Sentinel will be published at 2
Ml in advance, or if paid m four months from the
tune of subscribing,- - 3,00 if paid after four
months and within the year ; and 3,50 ifpa id af-

ter the end of the yr. Gentlemen whoi-obtai- n

sir subscribers and become responsible for them
will be entitled to a seventh number gratis, no
subscription will be received for less than a year
and no paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid unless at the option of the Editor.

. J J. P. REED.
August 1st, 1840.
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